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IIKTTKU VALUES FOR I.KSS MONEY WHY? CASH ONLY.

"MONEY TALKS''

New Nettleton Shoes
New Stetson Hats

Hub
llAXHOX

dislocated

Clothing and Stioe Co.
MAHSIIFIKLD

Ths Busy Corner Is Always
Miles Ahead

This is why wo lead in the drug business oL' this
vicinity. 13 wry ounce of energy, every particle oi'
ability, ever ' minute ol' years ol' experience are
turned to ac ount in entering to your wants, pleas-
ures, satisfaction a'nd safety. iJny drugs and drug-
store goods hero and get class, quality and satisfact-
ion without extra cost. Free delivery.

"THE BUSY CORNER"

PHONE 20S.

Lockhari-Parso- ns Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

Leading Drug Store In Cdos County.

A
FOIl SALE 1711-nci- v dairy ranch on

Coos Itlvor, 85 acres of tlllnblo
bottom land, 40 ncrea undor cul-

tivation. 2 good orchards, 2 chlc-ke- a

houses, ICO chickens. Drood
Sow and nil Horses and Block and
good outfit of machinery. Prlco for
ranch and ovorythlng on tho plnco,
18,500.00. J2.GOO.00 will hnndlo
this deal. L. Amadon, 178 Broad-
way, Marshfleld. '

TOH SALE Household furniture.
Mr. A. Ilowen, 371 Ilroadwhy So.

1VAXTi:i llousekeeiKT. Must bo
competent to tako full charge No
objection to man nnd wlfo or wi-
dow with child. Good pay. Porma-nen- t.

Coos IUver ranch.

WH SALE Tenm weighing nboul
1.050 and 1,150 each. Inqulro
Conner & Uoagland Grocery.

FOIl SAM? (food milk cow. Address
O0 t&7 Marshflold. Oro.

r0R SAI'BHouscho.d furnltnr for
l Third street. Mrs. A. E. Pol-'"'e- n,

phono 147-- L.

AXTKrv Roy Mt ivis,! coiifec- -
"onery to work before and after
"hool. Must bo of good habits
aD(l not under IB.

WAXTEI) Mn flIi wfo
"illdren to tako position.
Banco hotel.

jo.i.

lv ..

- Vi4,

without
Enquire

F,n RrXT Three furnished house- -
pep'ns rooms. Phnnn

S.UiIV
. "tMijjiiiirvu wiiiio
wshorn eggs for hatching, ?1 forfl'n, Coo3 nay Grocery.

. "flenn cotton rncs ur
"mes office, cash paid on

WOU have nnvtTiino n .nntent r want help, try a want nd.

lr. '
TaBT.y0"r lob Prlntlnic don,

rneTime3 office.
n
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Take your SUNDAY DINNER at
Tho CHANDLER. Special menu.
RESERVE tables for PARTIES by
PHONE.

I Remember n TL'HKISIl 1IATII
will help you. Phono 214-- J.

Ilnvo your Job pilntlug duut n

Chi ( inn nlllr.

A few of the articles from our 1,000

35c Bargains
St of Tnblo Mats t!5c
2 Air Plants
Japanese- Cup and Saucer
German China, cup and saucer. . .

SjI or C Wator Glassos
3 cent Dox Stationery

'
4 10-ce- nt Tablets
2 13-ce- nt Tablets
2 pair Children's IIosu.
2 pair Ladles Homo

1 pair Ladles Wool Hoso
Hack or Side Combs
Guaranteed PocketKnlves

Shears.
Trade Hero and Huve Money.

BAY 18,

Sic
'Sic
Sic
25c
Slo
SJ5c

iWc

25c
!!3e

!I5r
JMc

Sic
'Sic

"'DOS BAY
ASH STORE

The Store That Saves You Money.
tiKO. S. HOLT, - - Iuuger.

j Front Street,

0mt

A
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CIjEHW HLOjm

MAKES

COOS

Marshfleld.
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"PUT OX A GOOD FItOXT"

when you are talking to a lady, and
tho chances nro you will bo success-

ful. Ladles like to see lovely white
linen, and if wo have tho caro of
yours we know it will satisfy tho
most exacting person. In our sys-

tem of Laundering wo nover injure
tho most delicate fabric, but wo do

assure perfect work at a very moder-at- o

price.
COOS HAY STEAM LAUXDHY

PHONE MAIN B7-- J.

..Vi. ttrffr fciaiiiiiti a.- - -
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MARSHFIELD

Next Saturday night, March 25, one
of the best boxing carnivals that has
ever been pulied off on Coos Day has
been scheduled by .lohn Ilerron Vj

Hue p.uce ut the .Marshfleld Skating
mint. Jtiui west of l'ortiaud nnd
liny Leo of San Krunuluco are tho top-utte- rs

tor a twenty-roun- d go nnd
"Pud ' Nosier nnd Art Fish of Co-iiui- ue

are sluted for an eight-roun- d

so.
West Is one of the best glove nr:-Is- ts

tuut Portland has over turnod
out. 'For the last few years ho has
been putting it over on the other t3

tur pugilistic honors lu tliu
t'acllic Northwest.

Leu Is not bo well known on tho
Hay but has established quite a repu-

tation tor himself in and around San
traiicisco. Ho has fought tcn-ruti-

di.iwa with men of Abu Attell's
eiiibi.

iluth were lu fairly good coiulltlou
whuii ttiey ruaciiud here but are train-
ing hard tor next Saturday night's
bout.

Tickets for tho light uro now ou
sale ut the Hell Cord and a number
of tho best seats have already been
taken. A special train Is being ar-

ranged to bring over thu fans from
the Coqulllo valley who uro especial-
ly anxious to soo the go betweeu
"Pud" Nosier and Art Fish, both resi-

dents of tho valley, who havo mot
several times, but neither of whom
has gained a decisive victory over tho
other.

Sunduy, Monday and Tuosday
special boxing exhibitions

will bo given free at the tralulng

ADVERTISING- FILI.S CHURCHES

Remiu'kablu Demonstration of Value
of Newspaper Publicity in

Rollgiou.
HINGHAMPTON, N. Y., Mar. 15.

The churches of this city havo Just
mado an unusual demonstration of
tho value of newspaper advertising.'
As tho result of an advertising cam-

paign of Just ono day, an average In-

crease In tho attendance In tho chur-

ches of about 35 per cent was
brought about.

Tho schemo was participated In by

all tho Protostnnt churches.
The clergymen nro conducting a

special movement to Increase nttend-anc- o

nt tho sorvlcos and fill empty
pows.

Ono Saturday nearly nil the mer-chi- u

s. by agreomont, gave up their
r advertising spaco in tho

newspapers to the Ministerial nsso--

Electric Lamps
Wo have lamps suited for every

purpose Mazda, Tantalum and a

"special" 90-wa- tt lamp far superior
to tho common 32 candlo-powo- r. It
Js n ploasuro for us to show and ex-

plain tho dlfforent lamps for tho nt

of your service.

Coos Bsv Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-- J.

V. A. McKolllps of North llend was a
Marshfleld visitor today.

MltS. HKHRKHT ROGERS of Coos
Klver In a Marshuld shopper to-

day.

A. .). .MKVMKI. left today vln the
steamer Flileld from llandon for
Snn Framitwo to look after busi-
ness.

AI'SR PEA 111. WATKINS returned
today from Coqullle where she lias
been teaching school for a fen
months.

Gl'ST MATTSON of Catching lnlit
was In town today on Ills way to
Ten Mile whero he will remain a
couple of dayB.

HENRY HOECIC of North nend has
mored from Coos

where he will
glug business.

Day to Astoria
engage In the log- -

MRS. FOSTER of Coos City, who has
been ill of appendicitis nt Mercy
hospital has recovered sufficiently
to return to her home.

JAY WILSON, a young ninn who sui-- 1

SATUMBAY H

HiiRMBlBE?Bfc i'-ff-

GUY LEE.

quarters lu North Rend and all who
lllto to sue the clovor work with tho
gloves aro lnvltod to tho "work-
outs." Leo and West will alternate
at these exhibition workouts.

MVWMMWW
elation, which filled tho payors with
display advertising, urglug tho public
to attend church.

As a result, every church wns Ail-

ed to overflowing Sunday.

RETURN TODAY.

J. D. Goss, C. F. McKnlght and C.

R. Pock returned via Drain today
trom Portland and Saloui whoro they
have been pn busluoss.

If u

j

if 'in t.

rapGMIi
SUEMKS
Delivery Truck. F. 8. Dow Is hav-lu- g

the old Thomas Flyer converted
Into nn nuto delivery truck to be toed
in connection with liltt wholesale bus
luess.

Mnny Coming;. F. H. Tlchenor of
l'ortlnnd In n letter to the Chamber
of Commerce says that there will be
n great throng of eastern lioincfcek-or- s

In Portland this mouth and ex-

pects many of them will visit Coos
Day. Ho In distributing considerable
Coos IJay literature there.

(iOKS NORTH.

It. 'M. Jennings, manager of the
Oregon Power Compnny, nntl wife
left today for Portland other north-
ern points for u short stay.

Society News

mado

Altar Guild of the Marshfleld BMHno englno with the best
Episcopal church met Tuesday after- - j practical will consumo 10

noon nt the home of Mrs. C. K. Perry KnlI)8 of Rn I" hour; 80

with a good attendance of members,
the usual work was carried on. The
Guild will meet with Mrs. McCormnc
next week. ,

'

J The St. Patrick's hall given by the
Marshfleld Naval at the'
Eagles hnll last evening was largely

nnd proved n very enjoy-

able- dnnclng party. The music nnd I

'floor were good and tho participants

i

most congenial.

This evening, the Knights of Fin
land Hrass Hand will give n dance at
tho Finnish hall on West Central
nvenuo ns a benefit to tho organiza-
tion. Tho dances given ut tho Fin-

nish hnll have been very onjoynblo
nnd promises Innd ns

even better than the usual ones
there. It Is expected there will bo t
large nttondnnco.

i

Mrs. A. O. Rogors, Jr., who has
boon spending several with
friends nnd relatives lu California, la

cxpocted homo Monday.

Tho Presbytorlan Ladles Aid so-

ciety mot Thursday afternoon nt tho
R. J. Coko homo. Tho nftornoon was
snout nt sowing. Among thoso pres-

ent wero Mrs. Geo. "Wltto, Mrs. A. II.
Guornsoy, Mrs. J. Mendo, Mrs. Goo.

Hnzor, Mrs. Harry O'Mara, Mrs. S,
C. McLeod, Mrs. D. Putnam, Mrs.
Jacobs, Mrs. T. E. Magulro, Mrs. W.

Murr, Mrs. turpentine,

Rartlo, Mrs. Win, Vaughnn. Mrs,

C. HolniB, Mrs. L. Loomls, Mrs. Robt.
McCann, Misses Irono and Marjorle
Putnam and Raymond O'Mara.

Tuesdny evening Mr. and Mrs.
Lawronco Holmborg ontortalnod a
uumbor of Marshllold's popular
young bacholore. Aftor nn olabor-at- a

eight course dinner was
bridge whist was Tho guests
woro: Geo. E. Dlx, Ous Roy
niookur, J. D, Conrad,
II. E. Qulst, Enoch Holmborg and
Carl Davis.

Tho Sisters of Bethany wore enter-
tained Wednesday nftornoon by Miss
Agnes Hutcheson at her Noo-

dle work was tho diversion. Tho next
meeting will be with MIs3 Evelyn
Anderson.

Pharmacists and
Chemists

We are simply dealers In drugs, we aro analytical Chemists
and Manufacturing Pharmacists. Wo aro competent nnd equipped
for tostlng every drug or chemical wo purchaso as to strength and
purity. In other words, wp know drugs from their physical

to their chemical formulae, incompatibilities, etc. lu
fnct, we far inoro than Is necessary to run a
drug store In tho ordinary wuy. Ours Is an extraordinary drug
store, It Is a manufacturing and Analytical laboratory as well.

You will profit by bringing all your prescriptions here, and by
coming hero for all drug store goods.

BROWN DRUG CO.
N GRADUATE, CHEMISTS "THE QUALITY, STORE."

Our New Store, 71 Market Avenue, Coos Hulldlng.

CV4

AKlN5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
from Royal Grape

Croam of Tartar
HO ALUM.HD LIME PHOSPHATE

w

iUUJJ

EH INDUSTRY

PUIIED HEBE

Continued from puso 1.1

.cnglno as long ns one gallon of gaso-

line, as, for Instance, nn o-

The ,l,owor
economy

Reserves

attended

pounds or "iignoiet" win opernto an
el power engine ono hour.

With gasoline at 15 cents per gallon
equals $1.50 "llgnolet" nt 30 conts
per hundred equals 24 conts;
a saving of fl.SC.

Any gas or gagollue cnglno with
n slight change lu the piston will
operate successfully on this "llgno-
let" gllB.

The producer for generating tho
gas can be set up alongside tho en-

gine nnd requires n very small space.
This producer Is similar to an ordin-
ary conl stove.

Tho fuel can bo placed In bags
and stored lu convenient places on
tho boat and there Is nbsolutoly ,13
danger from explosion.

These plants can bo used for any
events tonlghfa to bo 5nd of powor purposes on

weeks

sorted,
played.

Drown,
Mereon,

homo.

ap-

pearance
about

pounds

well us lu boats. A

plant operating 10 hours a day
nnd 300 days In tho year will con-

sumo flvo tons of llgnolet n day or
1,500 tons a year at $5.00 por ton
equals $7,500, or at tho rato of $7.50

horse-pow- er a year. Outsldo of
water powor makes this tho choapoat
power known.

When required, "Hgnolot" can bo
mado smokolcss.

Thoy say that this llgnolet enn bo
made nt a good profit and sold for
less than any coal with oqual fuol
valuo.

In tho making of this fuol from
wnsto wood and slack llgntto conl the
following chonilcnl aro

R. Simpson, Mrs. Win. Ira produced: tar, pitch.

Wra,

not

know drugs

por

H acotaio, aicouoi, on, cruusmu, avtu
and gas. '

Thoy say that tholr Investigations
and experiments Indicato that mora

than enough from theBo

which aro not usod In tho making
of fuel amounts to moro thau tho to-

tal cobI of tho "Hgnolot".
Thoy say that probably no place on

tho Pacific coast offers such an op-

portunity to bring this system iuto
piny as doos Coos Day with Its enor-

mous wasto from forests and coal
mines tho two prlmo products util-

ized in tholr processes.
Every bit of wood Including stump

can bo mado marketable
Thoy fool confident that thoy havo

the proper solution for tho clearing
of logged-of- f nnd other tlmborod
lands nround Coos Day and tho furth-
er dovolonmont of tho coal mlnos
hero.

I Dig parties Interested Coos Day
Is now being looked over for n suit-

able slto and plans porfectod for a
plant that will havo a capacity of
carbonizing and treating 100 cords
of wood, 160 tons of "llgnolet," 10

tons of fertilizers and tho treatment
of the various chemicals every 24

hours.
( Thoy think that with such an In-

dustry In operation. It will bo a
great stimulus to new industries on
Coos Hay on account of tho now fuol
from which such cheap power can ba

Idovelnpod. With a fuol at a fixed

i rato and tho producing of cheap
power therefrom, nil sorts of transp-

ortation-nnd Industries for tho wnk- -

jlng of pulp, pnpor, Iron, stool, metals.
I Implomonts and numorous minor nr--

Males will becomo practlcablo which
othorwlso would nevor bo called Into
uso.

And all this Is to bo brought about
j simply by tho uso of waste which we
I now throw away, '


